Abstract -Does the food's sugar concentration affect recruitment behaviour in the stingless bee Nannotrigona testaceicornis? We recorded intranidal forager behaviour while offering sugar water of constant, increasing, or decreasing concentrations. Running speed was not correlated with sugar concentration but the jostling contacts/sec were. Food profitability also affected the recruiter's thorax vibrations: Pulse duration and duty cycle followed both concentration increases and decreases. Sugar concentration also influenced the number of recruited bees. In comparison to the phylogenetically closely related Scaptotrigona, Nannotrigona's intranidal recruitment behaviour showed a more elaborate association with food profitability. This is likely to reflect differences in ecology and foraging strategies as Nannotrigona -in contrast to Scaptotrigona -does not lay scent trails to guide recruits to a food source. stingless bees / communication / recruitment / foraging / thorax vibrations
INTRODUCTION
One of the main challenges in the study of recruitment mechanisms in stingless bees (Meliponini) is the diversity found in this subfamily of the Apidae (Hymenoptera) (Michener, 2000) . Aiming at a comparative and evolutionary understanding of the various clues used in recruitment communication, an obvious first task is to gather data on more species representing different phylogenetic groups.
Present knowledge of intranidal recruitment behaviour of stingless bees mainly comes from work on the genus Melipona and focuses on airborne sound and vibrational signals produced by the recruiters Esch, 1967; Nieh, 1998; Nieh and Roubik, Corresponding author: F.G. Barth, friedrich.g.barth@univie.ac.at * Manuscript editor: Stan Schneider 1998; Hrncir et al., 2000 Hrncir et al., , 2004a Hrncir et al., ,b, 2006 Aguilar and Briceño, 2002; Nieh et al., 2003) . In addition, a zigzag run and the jostling of nestmates inside the nest were observed (Lindauer and Kerr, 1958; Kerr and Esch, 1965; Esch, 1967; Pereboom and Sommeijer, 1993; Nieh, 1998; Hrncir et al., 2000) . Both, the vibrations and the jostling contacts by the recruiting bee stimulate the nestmates to leave the nest in search for food (Lindauer and Kerr, 1958; Esch, 1967; Hrncir et al., 2000) . So far, we know that Melipona bees adjust their intranidal activity both to increases and decreases of the sugar water concentration (Aguilar and Briceño, 2002; Nieh et al., 2003; Hrncir et al., 2004b) and that they recruit more nestmates to more profitable food sources (Biesmeijer and Ermers, 1999) .
Only recent work took a close look at the intranidal recruitment behaviour of another genus of stingless bees, Scaptotrigona Recruitment in the stingless bee Nannotrigona 261 (Schmidt et al., 2006b) . In contrast to Melipona, Scaptotrigona bees use an eyecatching behaviour outside the nest in addition to jostling and vibrating inside the nest: They lay a scent trail between the food source and the nest and thus guide recruits to valuable feeding sites (Lindauer and Kerr, 1958; Kerr et al., 1963; Schmidt et al., 2003; Sánchez et al., 2004) . Unlike Melipona the intranidal recruitment of Scaptotrigona remained rather unaffected by increases of food quality (energy gain) and foragers reduced their intranidal recruitment activity only after a drastic decrease of food profitability (Schmidt et al., 2006b) .
The presently studied genus Nannotrigona is closely related to the genus Scaptotrigona regarding its phylogeny (Michener, 2000; Camargo and Roubik, 2005) . However, the genera differ greatly in their ecology, foraging strategies, and choice of food plants (Hubbel and Johnson, 1978; Jarau et al., 2003; Biesmeijer and Slaa, 2006) . This circumstance raises the question how in fact Nannotrigona recruits its nestmates. One might expect a more elaborate intranidal signalling in a species not using a scent trail like Nannotrigona than in one using it (Scaptotrigona).
The present work examined the effectiveness of recruitment in Nannotrigona testaceicornis in conjunction with its intranidal recruitment behaviour and the dependence of both on food profitability. Precisely we asked (i) whether the parameters of intranidal recruitment follow changes of the food's sugar concentration and (ii) how the number of recruited nestmates changes with increases and decreases of food profitability.
METHODS

Study site and bees
All experiments were carried out on the Ribeirão Preto campus of the University of São Paulo, Brazil, between January and April 2005. We used three colonies of Nannotrigona testaceicornis Lepeletier 1836. The body size of this species is only 3-5 mm. Colonies are large with up to several 1000 individuals. They were kept inside the laboratory in wooden boxes with a plastic tube inserted through the wall of the building which served the bees as the entrance and exit to their nest. For recording the intranidal recruitment behaviour we placed a plastic box (5 × 10 × 2 cm 3 ) between the nest and the tube. The box was either covered with glass for video recordings or with a thin transparent foil for laservibrometry. Similar recording boxes were already successfully used in other species of stingless bees (e.g. Hrncir et al., 2004a,b; Schmidt et al., 2006b) . Before starting the present study we observed that Nannotrigona foragers readily accepted the box and spent most of their intranidal time in it performing normal recruitment behaviour.
Measuring food intake
In order to measure the actual profitability of the different sugar water concentrations chosen from the biologically relevant range (Roubik et al., 1995) , we recorded the feeding behaviour of Nannotrigona testaceicornis. We trained several bees to feed from a drop of sugar water offered on a Plexiglas plate 35 m away from the nest. There we marked every bee with an individual combination of two coloured dots on its thorax. The bees were captured at the feeder and subsequently released again, one at a time. When the released bee returned to the feeding site it was offered 8 μL of sugar water (Eppendorf pipette) with a concentration of either 20%, 30%, or 40% w/w. We measured the imbibing time with a digital stop watch. We took up the volume of the left-over sugar water with a 5 μL microcapillary (Sigma Microcaps) immediately after the bee's departure in order to reduce inaccuracies due to evaporative losses. From the imbibing time (s) and the imbibed crop load (μL) (crop load = 8 μL -x μL remaining sugar water ) we calculated the sugar intake rate (mg/s), and the total amount of sugar per crop load (mg). Upon her second return to the feeder the same bee was captured again and kept in a separate container. Subsequently, another one of the originally captured bees was released and the procedure repeated. We observed 45 bees in this way, i.e. 15 bees for each concentration (ambient temperature 29.9 ± 1.3
• C). The sugar water contained unrefined cane sugar (99.8% sucrose, 0.1% glucose and fructose, 0.1% mineral salts). We measured its concentration with a field refractometer (Krüss Optronic HR 25/800). In all cases we added 10 μL rosewood essence per 100 mL sugar solution. Honey bees gauge the energy gains at the food source and thus its profitability by way of the sugar uptake rate (mg/s) and the amount of sugar (mg) carried by the forager (Farina and Núñez, 1991) . The same is likely to apply to stingless bees.
Experimental design
We used 13% w/w sugar water to train eight foragers to a feeding site 35 m away from the nest. For each trial we used new bees, which had not previously participated in any experiment. The bees fed from an inverted glass dish on a grooved plate which was mounted on a tripod 1 m above the ground. They did not recruit nestmates to a feeder with a solution of such a low concentration. We marked each forager individually on its thorax with two coloured dots. When the bees visited the site regularly we put the training feeder away in an airtight plastic container and offered fresh sugar water in an alcohol cleaned feeder. The time of the first uptake of the new sugar water by one of the marked foragers was defined as the start of the trial. Each trial lasted for three hours and was part of one of three different series: (a) control series offering 30% sugar water throughout the entire observation time, (b) increasing concentrations with hourly changes from 20% to 30% and to 40% w/w sugar water, and (c) decreasing concentrations with hourly changes from 40% to 30% and to 20% sugar water. Immediately before and after each trial we verified the sugar concentrations with a field refractometer (Krüss Optronic HR 25/800). Again, the sugar solutions were scented in all trials (10 μL rosewood essence per 100 mL). We used a fresh alcoholcleaned feeder whenever the sugar water concentration was changed in order to exclude the accumulation of attractive scent marks (Schmidt et al., 2005) . During the control series we changed the feeding dish hourly as well but not the sugar concentration. Each series consisted of six trials performed on different days in a random order. Trials were conducted in the afternoon starting between 12:30 h and 13:45 h were only included into the analysis if all of the eight foragers were collecting at the feeder until the end of the trial. Every bee newly arriving at the feeder was captured and its time of arrival recorded. The number of recruited bees per hour was taken as a measure of the recruitment activity of the eight foragers. After each trial all captured bees were marked with a coloured dot before their release. Marked bees later arriving at the feeding site and already familiar with it were not included in the analysis. We used different colours to mark the foragers of the three experimental colonies. All nests of Nannotrigona testaceicornis except the one used for an experiment were closed in the morning of the day of an experiment. Bees marked with the colour of one colony were never found at the nest entrance of any other colony.
Data collection
We recorded the behaviour of the recruiting bees in one of two ways for the entire duration of an experiment: (i) We videotaped the behaviour of the individually marked recruiting bees inside the glass covered recording box with a digital video camera (Panasonic NV-GS400GE). (ii) We recorded the thorax vibrations of the recruiters inside the foil covered recording box with a portable laser vibrometer (Polytec, PDV 100). Distortions of the laser signal when passing through this foil can be excluded for frequencies lower than 4 kHz (Hrncir and Schmidt, unpublished data) . The laser-vibrometer was mounted on a tripod. An easily manoeuvrable mirror fixed above the recording box was used to direct the laser beam onto the thorax of the recruiter (Hrncir et al., 2006) . The vibrometer output was recorded with a notebook (sampling rate 22.05 kHz; 32-bit sound card; Soundforge 7.0, Sonic Foundry Inc., Madison WI, USA).
(i) The video material was digitised and subsequently analysed using the software Videopoint 2.5 (LENOX Softworks, Lenox MA, USA). We counted the jostling contacts of each recruiter with her nestmates. They were defined as contacts if the recruiter bumped into a nestmate and displaced it or changed its running direction (Hrncir et al., 2000; Schmidt et al., 2006b) . We divided the number of jostling contacts by the time spent inside the recording box to calculate jostling contacts per second. The average running speed (cm/s) of the recruiter during the time taken by ten video frames upon entering the recording box was used as another measure of intranidal activity. However, running events were only used for analysis if the bee did not stop for trophallaxis during or immediately after the time of the measurement. For each of the three test series we analysed the behaviour of eight bees (four bees from two different trials; N total = 24).
Although information transfer during trophallaxis is known to be important in honeybees, we did not include its analysis in our study. There are not enough data about trophallaxis in stingless published yet, to be suited for comparison between the species.
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(ii) The thorax vibrations of the recruiting bees were analysed using the software SpectraPro 3.32 (Sound Technology Inc., USA). We measured the pulse duration (PD) and interpulse duration (IP), the duration of the pulse sequence (PS = PD + subsequent IP), the duty cycle (DC = PD/PS), the main frequency contained in every pulse (Hz), and the velocity amplitude of every pulse (mm/s). Again, eight bees were analysed for each test series (four bees from two trials per series; N total = 24).
Statistics
SigmaStat 3.1 (Systat Software Inc., Erkrath, Germany) and SPSS 11.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA) were used to analyse the data. All given P values in this work are two tailed. Each test series (control series, increasing concentrations, and decreasing concentrations) consisted of six individual trials. When the Kolmogorov-Smirnov-test had confirmed a normal distribution (P > 0.05) and the Levene-median test an equal variance (P > 0.05), we applied parametrical tests (one-way ANOVA). When the Kolmogorov-Smirnov-test or the Levenemedian test was below the significance level (P < 0.05), non-parametric tests were applied (KruskalWallis test; Sokal and Rohlf, 1995) . In order to find out which parameters changed with the changing sugar concentrations we calculated the relative changes of the median value of a parameter between the different experimental steps for each individual bee (N total = 48). The average of the median changes of the eight bees per test series should differ significantly from 0% in cases of a significant influence of the changed sugar concentration (onesample t test) (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995; Hrncir et al., 2004a) .
RESULTS
Food and sugar uptake
The crop load (μL) of Nannotrigona testaceicornis did not change significantly when the bees took up 20%, 30%, or 40% sugar water (ANOVA: F 2,43 = 0.3, P = 0.74) (Fig. 1a) . The imbibing time was significantly longer for the 40% than for the 20% concentration but the time for the 30% concentration did not differ significantly from one or the other (ANOVA: F 2,43 = 6.65, P = 0.03, Tukey The imbibing time was significantly longer when 40% w/w sugar water was offered than when bees drank 20% w/w. Both (c) the sugar intake rate (mg/s) and (d) the total amount of sugar per crop load (mg) significantly increased with sugar concentration. Data represent mean ± SD. Different letters mark significant differences between the groups (P < 0.05).
comparison: P < 0.05) (Fig. 1b) . The parameters which did increase significantly with the sugar water concentration were the sugar intake rate (mg/s) and the amount of sugar (mg) per crop load (Kruskal Wallis test: mg/s: H 2 = 38.1, P < 0.001, Dunn's test: P < 0.05; mg: H 2 = 38.9, P < 0.001, Dunn's test: P < 0.05) (Fig. 1c,d ). Thus, with statistical significance, the 20% solution was the least profitable one, the 30% solution was more profitable than the 20% solution, and the 40% solution was the most profitable one among the three.
Intranidal recruitment activity
When a successful forager returns into the nest she runs around bumping into her nestmates and often stops for trophallaxis emitting thorax vibrations and airborne sound which can even be heard by the human ear. Most of the behavioural parameters vary greatly between different trials and between individuals. We therefore calculated for each bee the median value of the signal parameters during each hour of the trial (Hrncir et al., 2004a) . The changes of the median value (%) of each individual bee between the different hours of the trials indicated whether and how the individuals changed their behaviour after having experienced increasing or decreasing changes of the sugar concentration (number of analysed bees per test series = 8). Hence positive values in Figures 2 and 4 stand for increases of the signal parameter by the bees whereas negative values indicate corresponding decreases. In the case of control experiments any changes of the median value would indicate that the signal parameter did not stay constant during the entire trial although a constant sugar concentration was offered. The mean and standard deviation of the analysed data are summarised in Table I .
Jostling contacts
The bees' jostling activity remained constant for three hours when the sugar water concentration was kept constant (Fig. 2a) . Neither the changes of the foragers' median values between the first and the second hour of the trial (CTR 1st-2nd) nor between the second and the third hour (CTR 2nd-3rd) differed significantly from zero (one sample t test: t 7 = −0.36, P = 0.73 , t 7 = −1.5, P = 0.17 ). In contrast, all for- agers increased their jostling contacts/second after changes of the sugar water concentration from 20% to 30% w/w (INC 20-30) and from 30% to 40% w/w (INC 30-40) (one sample t test: t 7 = 5.6, P = 0.001 , t 7 = 3.5, P = 0.01 ) (Fig. 2a) . Likewise, both the decrease of the sugar concentration from 40% to 30% w/w (DEC 40-30) and that from 30% to 20% caused the individual foragers to reduce jostling activity (one sample t test: t 7 = −8.5, P < 0.001 , t 7 = −2.9, P = 0.02 ) (Fig. 2a) .
Running speed
The running speed of the foragers inside the nest was not significantly influenced by the sugar water concentration of the food source (Fig. 2b) . During control experiments the bees reduced their running speed inside the nest after the first hour (one sample t test: t 7 = −3.3, P = 0.013 ). Thereafter it remained on a constant level (one sample t test: t 7 = 0.9, P = 0.38 ). Increasing the sugar concentration had no effect on the intranidal running speed of the foragers (one sample t test: t 7 = −0.9, P = 0.39 , t 7 = −0.23, P = 0.82 ) (Fig. 2b) . Accordingly, the first decrease of the sugar concentration did not affect the recruiters' running velocity, whereas they ran significantly slower after the change from 30% to 20% (one sample t test: t 7 = 0.53, P = 0.61 , t 7 = −5.2, P = 0.001 ) (Fig. 2b) .
Thorax vibrations
Although the variability of the thoracic vibrations was high (Fig. 3) , there was a striking influence of the sugar water concentration on their temporal structure.
When a constant sugar water concentration was offered for three hours in control tests the bees did neither change pulse duration (PD) or pulse sequence (PS), nor the duty cycle (DC) of their vibrations (one sample t tests: PD: t 7 = −1.3, P = 0.2 , t 7 = −0.85, P = 0.4 ; PS: t 7 = −0.7, P = 0.5 , t 7 = 1.3, P = 0.9 ; DC: t 7 = −1.2, P = 0.3 , t 7 = −2.05, P = 0.08 ) (Fig. 4) . The only significant change found in the temporal pattern of the vibrations during the control series was the longer duration of the interpulses (IP) during the 3rd hour (one sample t test: t 7 = 2.9, P = 0.02 ).
Increasing the sugar water concentration hourly was accompanied by an increase of both the pulse duration and the duty cycle (one sample t test: PD: t 7 = 3.5, P = 0.01 , t 7 = 4.1, P = 0.005 ; DC: t 7 = 3.2, P = 0.02 , t 7 = 3.8, P < 0.01 ) (Fig. 4) . The interpulse duration declined after the first increase of the concentration only. It remained unaffected by the second change whereas the pulse sequence stayed constant after the first change and increased after the second change of the sugar concentration (one sample t test: IP: t 7 = −4.4, P = 0.003 , t 7 = −0.7, P = 0.5 ; PS: t 7 = −1.8, P = 0.12 , t 7 = 3.6, P = 0.008 ).
Decreasing the concentration hourly affected almost all parameters defining the temporal pattern of the vibrations. Each reduction of the concentration was followed by a decrease of pulse duration and duty cycle and an increase of the interpulse durations (one sample t test: PD: t 7 = −7.2, P < 0.001 , t 7 = −5.5, P = 0.001 ; DC: t 7 = −10.4, P < 0.001 , t 7 = −12.1, P < 0.001 ; IP: t 7 = 5.6, P = 0.001 , t 7 = 6.3, P < 0.001 ) (Fig. 4) . The pulse sequence remained constant for the first two hours of the experiment but increased after the sugar concentration had finally been lowered from 30% to 20% w/w (one sample t test: t 7 = −1.1, P = 0.3 , t 7 = 5.7, P = 0.001 ).
The main frequency component contained in the pulses varied least among the analysed parameters (Fig. 4) . Due to the significant changes over time during the control series, the changes during the increasing and decreasing series can not be accredited to corresponding changes of the sugar concentration. During control experiments the bees first increased the main frequency and then reduced it again during the third hour (one sample t test: t 7 = 7.5, P < 0.001 , t 7 = −8.1, P < 0.001 ). Every increase of the sugar concentration led to higher main frequencies (one sample t test: t 7 = 8.3, P < 0.001 , t 7 = 3.4) whereas they decreased significantly after the reduction from 30% to 20% w/w (one sample t test: t 7 = 1.6, P = 0.16 , t 7 = −12.4, P < 0.001 ).
Regarding the velocity amplitude of the vibrations we found hardly any changes during the experiments (Fig. 4) . There was a slight decrease of the amplitude after the second hour of the control experiments (one sample t test: t 7 = −1.0, P = 0.35 , t 7 = −3.8, P < 0.01 ). None of the increases of the sugar concentration significantly modified the velocity amplitude (one sample t test: t 7 = 2.2, P = 0.07 , t 7 = 1.3, P = 0.24 ). Only the decrease of the sugar water concentration from 30% to 20% was paralleled by a significant decrease of the vibration amplitudes (one sample t test: t 7 = −1.7, P = 0.14 , t 7 = −7.3, P < 0.001 ).
Recruitment effectiveness
The number of bees recruited by the eight foragers varied considerably between the different days of the trials (min = 9, max = 43). Therefore the total number of recruits at the end of each trial was taken as 100% and the recruits per hour as percentage of this value (Jarau et al., 2003; Schmidt et al., 2006b) .
Control series: When the bees were offered 30% sugar water for three hours there was a significant peak of recruitment activity during the second hour (Fig. 5) . The percentage of recruits during the first and during the third hour did not differ significantly from each other (ANOVA: F 2,16 = 21.7, P < 0.001, Tukey's test, P < 0.001).
Increasing concentrations: The foragers recruited hardly any bee when they fed on 20% sugar water. Only 0-2 recruits arrived at the feeding site during the first hour of a series of increasing concentrations. The percentage of recruited nestmates increased significantly with an hourly increase of the sugar water concentration (Fig. 5 ) (Kruskal Wallis test: H 2 = 15.1, P < 0.001, Student-Newman-Keul's test, P < 0.05).
Decreasing concentrations: Although the sugar concentration was decreased from 40% to 30%, the bees recruited significantly more nestmates during the second hour (Fig. 5 ) (Kruskal Wallis test: H 2 = 13.7, P = 0.001, Student-Newman-Keul's test, P < 0.05). Following the subsequent drop of the sugar concentration to 20% the recruitment almost stopped and only 0-4 recruits landed at the feeding site.
Taking a close look, these results reveal an association of the number of recruits with the food's sugar concentration. The increase of the number of recruits during the second hour of decreasing concentrations can be explained by the process of recruitment taking more than one hour to reach its peak (see control series). Comparing the percentages of recruits that arrived in a particular hour of the trials shows, that in the first hour significantly fewest recruits arrived when 20% sugar water was offered (increasing series), a medium number arrived at 30% (control series), and significantly most newcomers were counted when foragers fed at 40% concentration (decreasing series) (Kruskal Wallis test: H 2 = 13.8, P = 0.001, Student-Newman-Keul's test, P < 0.05). During the second hour 30% sugar water was offered in all series and recruitment peaked in the control series and the series of decreasing concentration. During the third hour of trials almost no bee arrived at the feeder with 20% sugar water (decreasing series), significantly more bees at 30% (control series), and significantly most recruits found the 40% feeder (increasing series) (Kruskal Wallis test: H 2 = 15.2, P = 0.001, Student-Newman-Keul's test, P < 0.05).
DISCUSSION
(i) In our experiments with Nannotrigona testaceicornis the intranidal recruitment behaviour was closely associated with food profitability. The recruiting bees modified jostling contacts and most parameters of their thorax vibrations according to increasing and decreasing sugar concentrations. From this we conclude, that the intranidal communication in N. testaceicornis depends on the energy gains at the food source. (ii) The number of recruits arriving at the feeding site did not follow the exact pattern of the offered food profitability, but it was always largest when 40% and least when 20% sugar water was offered.
Intranidal recruitment behaviour
In N. testaceicornis intranidal recruitment activity correlated with food profitability. This matches our expectation for bees which do not use an extranidal scent trail to guide their recruits and therefore should more strongly depend on intranidal communication.
Jostling. Inside the nest, the jostling activity and thus also the probability of an unemployed forager to be jostled followed the concentration of the sugar water offered.
The only other species analysed in the same way as N. testaceicornis is Scaptotrigona aff. depilis (Schmidt et al., 2006b ). Its jostling activity and running speed inside the nest did not change after increases but only after a drastic decrease of the sugar concentration. Thus, a closely related species using a scent trail exhibited less elaborate intranidal signalling than Nannotrigona. Unfortunately, a comparison with other non scent trail laying bees like Melipona is not possible yet. Their jostling activity has been reported a long time ago (Lindauer and Kerr, 1958) and according to Hrncir et al. (2000) it is correlated with successful recruitment (number of recruits at the feeder). So far, there are no studies in Melipona on the jostling activity's dependence on food profitability.
Thorax vibrations. Like jostling the "liveliness" of the thoracic vibrations of N. testaceicornis was closely linked to food profitability, reminiscent of Melipona bees (M. costaricensis: Aguilar and Briceño, 2002; M. mandacaia, M. bicolor: Nieh et al., 2003; M. seminigra: Hrncir et al., 2004b) and suggesting that the foraging strategy (e.g. no scent trail, random search for food) had a strong impact on the evolution of intranidal recruitment communication. In contrast Scaptotrigona, a scent trail laying bee, produced less lively vibrations after decreases of the energy intake, but did not increase intensity with increases of the sugar concentration (Schmidt et al., 2006b ). Apparently, for species not using a scent trail, promptly available information about the energetic value of different food sources is important: Their colonies can quickly switch their focus of food collection from one resource to another. Therefore, richer food sources are exploited by more recruits than the less valuable food sources (Seeley, 1995; Biesmeijer and Ermers, 1999) . Scent trail laying stingless bees, however, stick to the food source discovered first until it is depleted (Hubbel and Johnson, 1978; Schmidt et al., 2006a) . There the vibrational communication about food profitability seems less important because it is the autocatalytic nature of the scent trail which leads to an increasing number of recruits at the most profitable source (Schmidt et al., 2006a) .
Throughout all studies in the literature and the present study we find a high variation of the duration of the vibration pulses (Nieh and Roubik, 1998; Hrncir et al., 2000 Hrncir et al., , 2004b Aguilar and Briceño, 2002; Nieh et al., 2003; Schmidt et al. 2006b ), which considerably lowers the probability of the contained message to be understood by the receiver. Therefore, the communication with pulse duration will be a very crude one at best. We still lack comprehensive studies directly demonstrating the influence of vibrations inside the nest on the behaviour of the receivers. Recently, the transmission of forager vibrations onto the hive bees has been analysed in detail by Hrncir et al. (2006) in Melipona bees. Future studies will have to concentrate on the behavioural response of the hive bees to the vibrations.
Recruitment of newcomers
Our control series showed, that the process of recruitment in Nannotrigona testaceicornis takes a while until it reaches its peak (Fig. 5) . Only in the second hour a maximum of recruited bees arrived at the feeing site. Taking this into account allows us to interpret the results of decreasing and increasing series: the percentages of recruits that arrived during the first hour of experiments depended on the offered sugar concentration. They were largest for 40% sugar water (decreasing series), midway for 30% (control series), and smallest for 20% (increasing series). During the second hour of all trials 30% sugar water was offered. Nevertheless the same relation is again apparent in the last hour of the trials. Most recruits arrived at the feeding site with 40% sugar water (increasing series), fewer in the control series with 30% sugar water and almost none landed at the feeder with 20% sugar water (decreasing series).
The delayed recruitment peak, however, was previously observed when N. testaceicornis was allowed to feed and recruit ad libitum at a single food source (sugar water concentration constant at ∼ 50% w/w) (Jarau et al., 2003) . Likewise Lindauer and Kerr (1958) already reported a slow onset of recruitment to an artificial food source in N. testaceicornis. In contrast, whenever several food sources were offered simultaneously, the number of recruits quickly increased at all of the feeding stations (Hubbel and Johnson, 1978; Allerstorfer, 2004) . The difference between the studies using one or many food sources, respectively, strongly suggests that Nannotrigona adopts random search: It takes its foragers a long time to find one particular feeding site but they arrive more promptly at the food whenever many sources are available. This conjecture should be considered in all experiments working with a single food source and with bees potentially using random search to detect food sources.
Further evidence for random search of the recruits of N. testaceicornis comes from other studies examining the distribution of newcomers among many feeding sites. When offered several food sources there was no preference for the feeder already visited by their nestmates. Instead an equal number of recruits arrived at nearly all feeders (Hubbel and Johnson, 1978; Allerstorfer, 2004) . When offered more than one feeder simultaneously, Nannotrigona brought only 45-53% of the recruits to the feeder used by their nestmates (Allerstorfer, 2004) , whereas the value for its relative Scaptotrigona spp. was 90−100%, where recruits use the scent trail to find the food source (Lindauer and Kerr, 1958; Schmidt et al., 2003; Sánchez et al., 2004) .
To understand the recruitment communication in the genus Nannotrigona is particularly relevant in view of its abundance in the neotropics (Michener, 2000) and thus its agricultural importance. Bees of this genus feed on a wide spectrum of flowering plants (Sommeijer et al., 1983; Biesmeijer and Slaa, 2006) and are important vectors in crop pollination (Maeta et al., 1992; Heard, 1999; Cauich et al., 2004) significantly increasing fruit yield (Bego et al., 1989; Roselino et al., 2004; Santos et al., 2004) .
